TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZETTE OF INDIA PART-III, SECTION 4

F. No./NRC/NCTE/UR-31/302nd Meeting/2019/204242 Dated: 28 JUN 2019

ORDER

WHEREAS, recognition was granted by the Northern Regional Committee to ICFAI College of Education, Plot/Khasra No. – 144-II, Doon Valley Officer’s Co-Operative Housing Society Limited, Vasanth Vihar, District – Dehradun, Pin Code - 248006, State – Uttarakhand for B.Ed. course vide Order No. NRC/NCTE/II-7/UR-31/4602-4610 dated 11.08.2006 with an annual intake of 100 seats from the academic session 2006-07.

AND, WHEREAS, the application of the institution for shifting premises has been considered by the NRC in its 150th Meeting held on 09th to 11th October, 2009 and the Committee decided that the institution may be allowed to shift to the new premises. Accordingly, letter was issued to the institution for shifting of premises on 12.11.2009.

AND, WHEREAS, the institution submitted a representation, received in the NRC office on 12.06.2019 requesting for change of name of the institution from ICFAI College of Education, Rajawala Road, Central Hope Town, Selaqui, District – Dehradun, Pin Code – 248197, State – Uttarakhand to ICFAI Education School, The ICFAI University, Rajawala Road, Central Hope Town, Selaqui, District – Dehradun, Pin Code – 248197, State – Uttarakhand.

AND, WHEREAS, the matter was placed before the NRC in its 302nd Emergent Meeting held on 20th to 21st June, 2019 and the Committee decided as under:

- The letter dated 12.03.2019 of the ICFAI University was considered by the NRC and observed that the ICFAI College of Education has now become ICFAI University. Therefore, the NRC decided that the name of ICFAI College of Education, Dehradun has been changed as ICFAI Education School, ICFAI University, Dehradun.
- The permission of ICFAI Education School for shifting its premises from old to new location at Central Hope Town, Rajawala Road, Selaqui, Dehradun has already been granted by NRC vide letter dated 12.11.2009.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Northern Regional Committee hereby grants permission to the institution for change of its name from ICFAI College of Education to ICFAI Education School, The ICFAI University, Dehradun, Uttarakhand for conducting B.Ed. programme of two years duration with annual intake 100 for two basis units of 50 students each.

By Order,

(Dr. Viju Kumar, R) 28/06/19
Regional Director

Office: G-7, Sector-10, (Near Sector-10 Metro Station) Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075
Jurisdiction: U.P., Uttranchal, Delhi, Haryana, Punjab, Chandigarh,
H.P., Rajasthan
E-mail: nrc@ncte-india.org. Website: www.ncte-india.org
The Manager,
Govt. of India Press,
Department of Publications, (Gazette Section),
Civil Lines, Delhi – 110 054.

Copy to:

✓ The Head of Department,
ICFAI Education School,
The ICFAI University,
Rajawala Road, Central Hope Town, Selaqui,
District – Dehradun, Pin Code – 248197,
State – Uttarakhand.

2. The Registrar,
The ICFAI University,
Plot No. – C-1/103, Indiru Nagar,
District – Dehradun, State – Uttarakhand,
Pin Code – 248006.3

3. The Principal Secretary,
Department of Higher Education,
Government of Uttarakhand,
Secretariat 4, Subhash Road, Dehradun,
Uttarakhand – 248001.

4. The Secretary,
Department of School Education and Literacy,
Ministry of Human Resource Development,
Govt. of India,
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi- 110001.

5. The US (EDP),
National Council for Teacher Education,
G-7, Sector-10, (Near Sector-10 Metro Station) Dwarka,
New Delhi-110075.

6. Computer Section NRC for uploading on NRC website.

Regional Director

Dr. VIGNAY Kumar, R

Regional Director
National Council for Teacher Education
G-7, Sector-10, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075